
Ernest, Annetfe Barrett
Each Get Year in Jail
Ernest «nd Annette Barrett got

one year jail sentence* in laat
week ! coMflijr raconto's coup
Iwte* Umb«l Morri* imposed
tha wdImcm after filling Unam
(linty of assault
The heaviest fine of the court

sesft*n was UN plus court cosU
i»vited against Janes E. Mwhta
for careless and ffckless driving.
Ronald C. C«wle» was 9ocd *100
and costs (or driving dmak
Two defendants were found guil¬

ty at non-support. WUdren H.
Weeks was ordered to pay his wife
$40 a mouth for the support of
their child. Edward C. Campbell
Jr. was ordered to pay >50 per
month to Jean Carnegie for the
support of their child. Each maa
had to pay court coats as well.

Appeals Verdict
Hugh Whaley Sr. was fined $2$

plus costs after being found guilty
of driving without a license. He
appealed the matter to' superior
court and bond was set at (100.
Clarence E. Wiley was fined {SO

and court costs for fighting and
being drunk in public. Robert R.
Kelehman was fined $25 plus court
costs for public drunkenness, re¬

sisting arrest and having open
beer on public streets.
David W. Keefe was fined $25

plus costs for driving on the wrong
side of the road. Kemp Bonner
was fined $10 plus costs for passing
a stopped school bus. Clenroe
Burns got the same fine for pub-
He drunkenness.
Lenyer C. Sawyer was taxed

court costs for following too close.
Early Whaley and Hugh Whaley
Jr. were charged one-half costs
each for assault. Also paying costs
was Bobby F. Davis, charged with
having an improper license.

Forfeit Bonds
The following defendants for¬

feited bonds: Franklin Pittman,
shooting fireworks on the highway;
Robert C. Carr, improper passing;
Sherman W. Riggs, careless and
reckless driving, driving drunk and
speeding; Royal D. Golden, Mar¬
vin Lee Roberts, D. C. llarrell,
William K. Shaw Jr., James E.
Pearce, Eleanor D. Powell and
Macon Ennett Jr., speeding.
Cornelius Small, no chauffeurs

license; James L. Beck, driving
after license revoked; Thomas F.
Cook and Rotnelda Sheppard, no
driver's license; Frank E. and
Robert E. Parker, fighting.
Rosalie O. Beck and Jerry Lee

Garner, allowing unlicensed per¬
son to drive; William H. Guthrie,
failure to comply with driver's
license restriction; Norwood M.
llardesty, following too close; Leo¬
nard S. Anterola, running a stop
sign.

Darrell J. Iverson, careless a^l
reckless driving; Bobby S. Joyner.
careless and reckless driving and

hit and run; Paul H. Cosentino,
nrp»ii'H and running a stqp fign;
Ayirew J Surcbex, improper
lights; a#i<l Vcraon C. AJlra, fail
ure to yield Cw right of way and
driving without lignta.
The state did not proaecute Au¬

brey Willis, who h*4 been charged
with paaaiog a bad check Frai*
Punia was given six hours to iumve
the county and stay gone for ave
years. He has a Go-day jail sen¬
tence waiting (or him if he re¬
turns. He was charged with va-
graacy.

Pet Corner
Would like to Hod ¦ good home

for a 10-week -old puppy. He's
brown and white, part springer
spaniel Contact Mrs Eddie Ma
aotti, Highway 101, Russell*
Creek.

Persons who would like to give
pets away or who would like to
acquire pets at no cost are wel¬
come to use the Pet Corner free
at charge Phone THE NEWS-
TIMES, 4-4175

A young, glossy black friendly
dog is wandering around Mans¬
field Park, apparently without ¦
home. Anyone interested in giv¬
ing a home to the dog can call
Mm.

Temperature Hits
76 on Wednesday
To Set New High
The temperature climbed to a

new high for the spring Wednes¬
day, when it hit a aunny 76. The
thermometer of weather observer
Stamey Davis has been as high as
JO every day this week.
Two brief showers, Monday after¬

noon and Tuesday night, account-
ad for less than a quarter-inch of
rain. They were too short to cause
any appreciable drop in the tem¬
perature.
Maximum minimum temper-

atures and wind direction for the
first of the week follow:

Max. Min. Wind
Monday 70 57 SW
Tuesday 72 60 SW
Wednesday 76 57 W

School Maze
Corn, Okla. (AP).The Rev. and

Mr». Jack Block have a hard time
keeping up with Parent Teachers
Aasnt. and atudiea of their chil¬
dren. On* it in college, one in high
jchooi, one in Junior high, one in
grade school and there ia a young¬
ster still at home.

SOMETHING NEW
t

in Decorating!
PAINT COLORS from
nature... PLUS FREE

FULL COLOR 14' X 18f

AUDXJBON
BIRD PRINTS

TO SET YOUR COLOR THEME

Prom Original Art of
JOHN JAMES AUDUBON

8#« tH»m on display NOW

> ONS IEAUTIFUL AUDUBON PUNT
PHI! WITH A PAINT PURCHASE
OP ONE GALLON OR MORI.

ASK FOR,. . your fre® copy of our

new col^r styling folder showing 20
color plans in nrture'l own colors
taken from the bird Print! for Easy-
Modern- Beautiful Decorating.

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC
PkMA * Aomti

llNfort

AS
1. Having
.Hlitjr

(.Unite*
electrical
Opacity

13. Eloquent
discourse

14. Ken
15. Wu
overfond

IS. Hallowed
places

18. So he it
IB Regret
20. Cancel
21. Sa*t
22. Ends of a

crescent
24. Titlei»20. And: Fz

Solution to TucwUy'1 Puule

'S
2. Agreeable
J?$neecap
4.Solar disk
5. Offer to
buy

8. Mold

T. Make
certain

8. Distant
0. Sour

10. Early
alphabetic
character*

11. Workshop
12. Abandons
17. Domestic

fowl
1». Sea in tha

Antarctic
21. Desires
expectantly

23. Extra part
28. Sphere
28. Gone by
30. Attendant
aboard ship

31. Friend of
Hamlet

32. Tidings
33 Reduce U

1 bondageI 3».CripplU
38. Gaping
40. Owns
42. External
43. Squeeze
45 Always
47. Skidded
40. Office-

holders
50. Put with
53. Not any

Beaufort Rescue Squad
Warns About Dug-Outs
The Beaufort Rescue Squad has

recommended that the "dug-outs"
built by Marines on Radio Ialand
be destroyed.
The recommendation cam* this

week, following I harrowing ex¬
perience Saturday when it was be¬
lieved that some colored children
were smothered when one of the
dug-outs caved in.
The children believed caught in

the cave-in were Louis and Amy
Johnson, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Johnson, Beaufort, and
their playmates. Danny Oden. Dor¬
othy Godette, Joie Elizabeth Go-
dette and Charles Stevens Ander¬
son.

According to members of the
rescue squad, Mr. Johnson and
the children went to the island and
the children were warned to stay
within a certain area.
Mr. Johnson missed the yodng-

sters after a while abd he IMMd
wherever he thought they may
have gone. Then he saw a boy on
a bicycle who told him that he

no. UTAH. VALUI

$3??«ach

saw tome children go into one of
the dug-outs, and the dug-out had
caved in.
Mr. Johnaon went and checked,

and according to the rescue squad,
he saw tracks leading to the caved-
in dug-out. Almost frantic at this
point, he went to a service station
on the causeway and called the
Morehead City police department.
They, in turn, notified the sher¬

iff's department. The sheriff, Hugh
Salter, and deputies went to Radio
Island, as did the Beaufort rescue
squad, the Morehead City fire de¬
partment pickup truck and More-
head City police.
Frenzied digging at the caved-in

dugout had started when someone
found the children in the fenced-off
area where they were told not to
go. They had crawled under the
fence and were along a jetty
watching soma people skin dive.
Itescue squad members say that

the dug-outs on the island
caves in the side of sand dunes
with makeshift protection from
wind and rain. They aaid Marines
evidently dug them during the
March maneuvers.
Now they are beginning to col¬

lapse and children who may wan¬
der into them to play could be
caught under tons of sand.

Commander Announces
American Legion Meeting
Michael S. Crary, Sixth District

American Legion Commander, an¬
nounces a district meeting Monday
night at Trenton. The meeting is
scheduled (or 7:30 p.m. at the Ciin-
toa Newton Smith Legion Hut ea
the Jones County (air ground.

District officers will be elected
at the meeting. Each post will be
expected to send representatives
with local reports.

G&W
SEVEN
STAR
$095Orwn

Fort Celffidor
MM Mark - nocked

at (tat* part Monday ami tailed
that afternoon with Marine sup¬
plies

Patella Due at state port
Sunday with asphalt (or Tnua-
bull».
E**t A.a»nlts . One at Mate

port Sunday with a cargo of pe¬
troleum products tpr Standard
Oil.

Effle Maersk . Due M state
port next Friday t* load tobacco'
(or the far east.
TMwra . Due at state port

next Saturday to load tobacco for
ihe (ar east.

Rotorions, Firemen
To Present Comedy
At Newport School
The Newport Rotary Club and

Fire Department will present the
play, Aaron Slick from Punkin
Crick, at t tonight in the school
auditorium. This play is one of the
most widely acclaimed of all rural
comedies. It tells how a group ot
plain country folks outwitted their
city neighbors.
Members of the cast are Henry

C. Edwards, Alberta Mann, Derryl
Garner, Christobel Cannon, Julia
Creech, Nathan Garner and Fran¬
ces Howard. The director is Rob¬
ert Montague.

Final plans for the play were
made at the Rotary Club meeting
Monday night in the school lunch¬
room.

Visitors and guesta at the meet¬
ing included Buck Matthews Jr.
and J. D. Murray of Morehead
City, honorary member Walter D.
Heath Sr. and student guest Bruce
Hart.

Legal Notice*

NOTICE
North Carolina
Carteret County
Haviland & Company

v».
Mrs. B. A. Bell (Mattie G. BeU)
Trading as B. A. BeU, Jeweler
Peaslee-Gualbert Corporation

v».
Mrs. B. A. Bell (Mattie G. Bell)
Trading as B. A. Bell, Jeweler
United Glass Corporation

vs.
Mrs. B. A. Bell (Mattie G. BeU)
Trading as B. A. Bell, Jeweler

By virtue of executions directed

1

to thf unfera^wd ton the S»-
perior Court of Carteret County in
tj* above-entitled action*, which
for purposes of sale have bees con¬
solidated, I will on the 10th day of
|fay, 1958, at loot o'clock a.m.,
at the store of Mattlr May Bell t/a
B. A. Ml. Jeweler, which Is 4ea*-
nated as 435 Front Strait, Beau¬
fort, N. C. Jet! to the highest bid¬
der for cash to satisfy said execu-
tiona all the right, title aad inter¬
est which th« said Mattie Kay Bell
t/o B. A. Bel, Jawaier, has in ami
to the following described personal
property:
All watches, Jewelry a i 1 v e r,

china, and any and other stock in
trade or merchandise heretofore
forming a portion of the inventory
of the aforesaid business; and ail
fixtures, including wall cases, show
cases, etc.
This 2Sth day of April, 1958.

Hugh Salter
Sheriff, Carteret County

a23 m2 9

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina
Carteret County

In the Superior Court
Thurston Motor Lines Inc.

vs.
C. H .Smith, Trading as

Complete Refrigeration Co.
By virtue of an execution direct¬

ed to the undersigned, from the
Superior Court of Wilson County,
in the above titled action, I will,
on the 3rd., day of May, 19S8, at
eleven o'clock a.m. at the City Hall
in Morehead City, sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said
execution all the right, title, and
interest which the said C. H. Smith,
trading as Complete Refrigeration
Co., has into the following de¬
scribed personal property.
1 US Airco Air Conditioner 5 ton -

and duct works
US Air cond corp Type R. K.
Serial No. 9405-138 Size B cur¬
rent 220

1 6 foot fish case Schuenger-
Klein

1 Beverage cooler counter top
(York) G.E. Serial No. 145585
Model 3C 615

1 Fogel 12 ft. meat case Serial No.
164436

1 Sheet metal roller
1 Sheet metal cutter Niagara Se¬

rial No. N533-16
1 Sheet metal press E. W. Bliss Co.
1 rack and tool box for pickup

truck.
Delco Motor 1/5 H.P. Model A380

Serial A-47
Frigidaire Motor 1/6 H.P. Model
3140 Serial E 39

Single phase motor 1/8 H.P. Serial
1A-8239

(i.i lWgf l ( H P. Madel 61A791
Krigidaire Motor 1/3 H P. Model
MM Serial 120

Delco Motor J/5 H P Model S 3308
Century Motor l/< H P. Serial BPT
C E. Motor 1/2 H P. M«]el S KC
63A

1 Ref moving ha/id truck Uflated
tirea.
All thl< personal property now

atored at Complete Refrigeration
Op., 8th St., Morehead City. N. C.

Uufk Btkbu, Sheriff
Carteret County

aU-lM* mZ

NOTICE
North Carolina
Carteret County

In the Superior Court
S. P. D. No. 1384

Lawrence D. Nuchols
vs.

Chester Geesey; Carl W. Rich
nad Frances I. Rich
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The parties above named and all

other persons interested will take
notice that on the 1st day of April,
1958, the above named petitioner
filed . petition in the Office of the
Clerk oi the Superior Court of Car¬
teret County, to have the title to
certain lands therein described
registered and confirmed pursuant
to Chapter 43 of the General Stat¬
utes of North Carolina, and that
summons has been issued, return¬
able at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court on the 1st day
of June, 1958. Said land is located

U«*J
in Harfccrs Island fpwnship, Car-

! tern County. North Carolina, and
bounded and described at follow"

Beginning at a mnrrete monu-
ment on the waters of the Straitf ,

it being the northwest atrnaf of
the (wqpeH# of Chatter Caeaar.
Carl w. Rich and Krancas £ RU*.
then* S 1-30 8 »IMUaw
Crete monument, the southweat cor¬
ner of the Geegey-Rich property;
thence g 22-25 V 490.0 feat to a
concrete monument; thence $ 45-
00 W 145 j0 feet to a concrete Mon¬
ument; thence N 74JO W BO O feet
to a concrete monument; thence
N (0-30 W lto.o feet to a concrete
monument; thence N 36-00 W 150 0
feet to a concrete momimatit;
thence N MO W 270 fact to a con¬
crete monument; thence N 12-45 W
542.0 to a point on the concreted
hull of the old vessel known as (he
"Pilgram"; thence with the vari¬
ous courses of the Straits N 32-46
E 200.0 feet; N 45-30 E 290.0 feet;
N 57-00 E 200.0 feet; N 7*-» E
210.0 feet; S 87-30 E 237.0 feet to
a concrete monument. Geeaey's
northwest corner, the poiat of be¬
ginning, containing lV9A acres. De¬
scription in accordance with aurvey
and map attached to petition by
Gray Haasell, Registered Surveyor,
dated August, 1067.
This the 1st day of April, 195«.

A. H. James,
Clerk Superior Court

Wiley H. Taylor, Jr.
Attorney for Petitioner

a4-l 1-16-25 m2 8-16-23

/WW^ FUEL KIDS
f VOL) ALWAYS G£T, ^
WE NOW REPEAT J
FROM OUR GOOD OIL ?
VTWE PROPER HEAT J Don't let your fuel oil

supply dwindle now

that Spring is here. Or¬
der now and be sura

you have a full supply
without any last minute
fuss.

KHP UP INK COOP WORK! |
MAM AIW ACAIN, industrial newcomer*
M to the Southland tell u* hew pleayd they
are with their first manufacturing plant in the
South. There are many reasonafor this. But rifht
up on top of the list is the fact that they've found
the men andwomen in industry here tobe willing,
dependable workera-easily trained and eager to
give a full iay't work for a fair day'* pay.
In t«nee of leseened business activity everywhere,
this willingness to work is more important than
ever before, both for Southland industry aid for

its worker*. Ithelps management keep production
cost per u«U down, ao that the finished product
cfn be priced to tell in today's highly competitive
markets.And this, intorn, makesjobs for workers.

A good supply of good workers has always been
one of the Southland'agreatest drawing cards. It
brings new, job-providing manufacturing plants
to the South - and keeps them busy after they
get hare. Now in particular it heneflts everyone
in the Southland to "keep up the good work" .
and keep it that way!

wa WANT YOUR PRIIOHT IN '9»l
To rtUfpen and receiver* of freight, the railroad that
"Serve* the South" offer* the larfeet, moat efficient, mart
madam plant and equipment in its 127-ym hMoiy.
Aa mvw before, we an eager to terva and geared to GO.
Let our low-rata, all-weather volume traiupart«tioa tervice
help you do a better Job lor your (hipping dollar.

VMS YlAM-ttW VIA (OWTMRN AND Ml

SOUTHERN I
RAILWAY SYSTEM I


